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When revenues under miserable
pretense of a Democratic tariff are falling
fast, bow bandy it la to resort to an in-

ternal revenue tax and lay it to a Euro-
pean war!

President Wilson is telling big busi-

ness men whom be lias been calling in to
aeebiinlbat business is "looking up."
"Of course it Is," said an Indiana man in
Washington the other day. "It's flat on
Its back and it can't look any other way."

Kin-i-n no that the Income tax is not go-

ing to meet the $100,000,000 falling off in
revenues, brought about by adopting a
free trade policy, the Wilson administra-
tion Is going to report to the obnoxious
stamp act to make up the deficiency.
That ought to be vote getter.

In tbe meantime why doesn't tbis
Democratic administration bring down
tbe high cos', of living as was loudly
claimed it would di f Instead, the cost is
going higher and higher, and work Is get-

ting scarcer and scitrcer. Do you Inisgine
there's going to be any "falling over one
another" to vole for Democrats this fall?

j ..

The people are watching with a grim
smile while the Democrats are vainly
trying to transform the old Ship of State
into a merchant marine, now that tbe war
in Europe has brought home to thia
country at last tbe great necessity for the
upbuilding of American shipping along
lines advocated by tbe Republican party
for more than forty years.

After fighting the American merchant
marine, as well as a protective tariff, for
more than sixty years, tbe Democratic
party has all of a sudden taken a notion
to buy a few wornout German vessels,
costing fifty millions or more, instead of
buildiug them in tbo United States. And
yet you'll run across a fellow now and
then who has the gall to ask you to vote
tbe Democratic ticket.

If this country bad been enjoying the
benefits of a Republican protective tariff
for the past year and a half, instead of be-

ing under tbe Underwood Democratic
makeshift, it would not now be con-
fronted with the necessity for imposing
tbe always hated internal revenue war
tax in order to meet the expenses ol gov-
ernment, and that, too, all because of a
war in which we have no part.

For the first time In thirty years, there
will be no Labor Day parade in New York
City this fall. Tbe labor unions have de-
cided to take the money tbe parade would
c .st and use it to relieve unemployed
union men. Tbis Instance of practical
charity on tbepartofUnlon organ izttiooa
is attracting wide attention over the
couutry and baa caused considerable
comment, especially in view of Pr aident
Wilson's statement that the hard times
are purely "psychological". One good-nature- d

worklngman says he la "sure
getting psychological pay checks". He
al.--o says he is buying "psychological
shoes" and probably will soon be eating
out of a "psychological dinner pall".

The first step has been taken in restor-
ing the American merchant marina al-
lowed to get away from os in fifty yeara
of Republican domination. There should
be no limping in finishing the task.
Democratic Vindicator.

Under Republican rule tbe United
States built tbe greatest omal in tbe
world and in order to aid io tbe upbuild-
ing of tbe American merchant marine
and at the same time cheapen freight
ratea to tbe American cousumer, a Re-

publican administration made that canal
toll-fie- e to American owned ships. One
of the first and foulest acta of the Wilson
administration waa to repeal tbe free tolls
act because England demanded It. Now,
that same administration ia buying-ln-ste- ad

of building a merchant marine al
cost of millions upon millions. Who

will say, then, that it will not go tbe way
of tbe Panama canal If it ever amounts to
anything worth while? Surely, if Eng-
land aska it, Wilson can not refuse it,
can be?

The Republican State Platform and
Local Option.

There baa been comment that the state
committee referred without discussion,
and In this manner kept out of tbe plat-
form, a plank on local option. This is
ascrlbable to tbe fact that In the May
primaries aspirants for tbe legislature
took their position on local option. In
some instances advocates of this legisla-
tion were nominated, while in otbera the
opponents were successful. It was not
considered proper to attempt to bind a
candidate lor a principle to which be was
opposed -- and in the matter of noiulneea
who are supporting local option further
declaration was deemed unnecessary. At
auy rate aa far aa Dr. Martin U. Brum-
baugh, tbe candidate lor governor, is con-

cerned, there ia no doubt, for tbe plat-
form in Its penultimate paragraph, after
indorsing bla nomination and thst of
others at the May primaries, commends
"the declaration ol piinciples they then
made to the favorable consideration olthe
voters of Pennsylvania." Dr. Brum-
baugh's declaration thus commended is
as follows:

Tbe problem of the liquor traffic is a
vital one facing the people and tbe legis-
lature today. Io harmony with many
thoughtful persons I submit that local
option is a practical solution. Any legis-
lative measures looking to an improve-
ment of tbe conditions regulating tbis
traflio will receive my approval. Pitts-
burgh Gaxelte Times.

PENROSE NAILS DESPICABLE LIE.

Philadelphia, Aug., 31. Senator
Penrose's open and straightforward
way of meeting the Archbold contribu-
tion He has thrown havoc Into the
camps of his political enemies. They
find themselves left without a single
thread of argument that might re-

flect upon the personal character ol
the Republican candidate for United
States senator.

During the entire thirty years that
Senator Penrose has been in public
life those opposed to him have gone
to every extreme in an effort to find
something that might besmirch his
reputation for honesty and fair deal
Ing. Failure met every such attempt
because the career of the man is an
open book containing nothing' that
should be concealed, explained or de-

fended.
Two years ago the Penrose haters

lecided that something would have to
be done to at least put a dent into the
plendld reputation for honor and hon-

esty possessed by the senior senator
from Pennsylvania. They went back
over all the campaigns he participated
in for the past twenty years, investi-
gated all his movements and found
nothing on which to launch their cam-
paign of defamation but a check which
passed from John D. Archbold to Sen-

ator Penrose as a contribution to the
Republican campaign of 1904, when
Senator Penrose was state chairman.

This was eagerly seized upon and
the transaction so twisted as to give
the impression that Senator Penrose publican state committee at which tbe
committed a wrong in accepting tills campaign waa opened. Republican
money for the election of President leaders and workers from every part ol
Roosevelt. The strange part of this the state were present and had a part in
despicable conspiracy against Senator! planning for ao overwhelming victory in
Penrose the part played in it by, the fall. Tbe party platform, nnanl-membe- rs

of the Washington party who niously adopted and upon which the
are followers of Colonel Roosevelt, the
only beneficiary of the Archbold con-
tribution. ..'

Instead of treating the falsehood
with silence, as his enemies expected
he would, Senator Penrose has never
hesitated to explain the transaction
from beginning to end, with the re-

sult that the wicked movement has
fallen flat. That reputable newspapers
have no sympathy with this underhand
scheme to Injure Senator Penrose is
seen from the following clear and con-

cise editorial from the Philadelphia
Inquirer of Aug. 24:

An Ugly Falsehood.

"In 1904 John D. Archbold sent a
check for $23,000 to Boies Penrose. A
magazine without a conscience and a
yellow newspaper or two deliberately
manufactured, eight years later, out
of that incident a base libel. Without
the slightest regard for truth they la-

bored in season and out to induce the
people to believe that here was an un-

derhand transaction between a United
States senator and one of the leading
minds of the Standard Oil company.

"That ugly falsehood was malicious-
ly forged for political purposes In
1912. is now in use in various parts
of Pennsylvania in the e

campaign.
"With the remark that the man who

debases himself to the level where he
can bring himself to resort to this
sort of campaigning gives a most
striking example of the depth of po-

litical depravity to which it is possible
for a reckless partisan to sink, we
shall pass on to the rapid annihilation
of the lie.

"It is an easy task. For particulars
and full corroboration of what we are
about to say, see the testimony sub-
mitted in 1912 before a
of the United States senate commit-
tee on privileges and elections. The
subject under Inquiry was that of po-

litical contributions in general.
"In 1904 Theodore Roosevelt was

the candidate of the Republican party
for president. In that campaign the
Republican national committee collect-
ed huge sums ef money by way of po-
litical contributions. Corporation after
corporation gave thousands upon thou-
sands. The late E. H. Harriman raised
a very large amount "My dear Harri-
man," as Roosevelt used to write to
him. John D. Archbold, for the Stand-
ard, gave 1125,000 In all.

"It had been the custom for na-
tional committees to help state com-
mittees. The chairman of the Republi-
can state committee was Boies Pen-
rose, then high in favor with Roose-
velt. Chairman Penrose applied to the
national committee for funds. It was
agreed with Mr. Archbold that out of
the $125,000 he was to contribute J25,-00- 0

should go to Pennsylvania for the
Roosevelt campaign in this state.

"Now you have the whole etory
briefly told. Mr. Archbold sent his
$25,000 to Chairman Penrose, it was
receipted for by Penrose as chairman,
and the money was used strictly for
campaign purposes for the benefit of
Theodore Roosevelt.

"We have no good word to say for
the custom under which corporation
used to swell the treasuries of po-

litical committees. Suffice It to say
that it was the custom of years. What
is more, contributions were not as'a
rule confined to a single political party.
They were made to the Democratic or-

ganization as well as to the Republi-
can. In those days nothing much was
thougth of this easy method of raising
campaign funds, for it had had the
sanction of many a year.

"We have advanced since 1904, when
the campaign chests of Mr. Roosevelt
were largely filled with corporation
money. Now such contributions are
prohibited by law. But there was no
law on the subject in the Roosevelt
campaign, and the $25,000 sent by Mr.
Archbold for the Roosevelt canvass In
Pennsylvania had no special signifi-
cance. It was the custom of the day,
thut was all.

"The attempt to connect Senator
Penrose with any shady transaction
through this campaign contribution is
Iniquitous in the extreme, for if there
is a member of the sennte of the Unit-
ed States whoso record has been free
from every suspicion of "graft" per-
sonal financial gain that member is
Boles Penrose. His enemies have rak-
ed over the ground covered by his
nearly eighteen years in the senate,
and this political contribution is the
one thing that they have been able to
twist into an unfavorable light. Un-
fortunately for them, sworn testimony
before the senate committee stamps
with black letters of Falsehood the
output of their disreputable distor-
tions.

"The enemies of Penrose may not
agree with him In his views unon the

protection or 1'ennsyivanla industries

is

It

or

and the necessity for keeping the mills
open and men employed at gool and
growing wages, but not one of them
can truthfully say that strict honesty
has not marked every year of his long
and conspicuous service.

"And by the way, 'lest we forget,'
Chairman Penrose rolleil up a major-
ity of upwards of 500,000 in Pennsyl-
vania in that year of 1904, and among
the letters commending him for the
great work was the following:

"'My dear Senator Penrose: Cpon
my word! Of all phenomenal returns,
the Pennsylvania returns are most
phenomenal. I congratulate and cor-
dially thank vou. Faithfully yours,

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."'

Tbe Opening Gun Fired.

The Republican campaign in Pennsyl-
vania has been fortuity opened and from
tbe date of tbe opening until tbe date of
the November election tbe fires of en-

thusiasm and confidence will burn vigor-
ously Id every section of tbis great state.

Tbe opening ol the campaign at Pitts-
burg on Wednesday last porclalmed to
every voter Ibe determination of tbe Re-

publican party to restore to Pennsylvania
and the nation the policies and principles
ol Republicanism and to do away forever
with tbe blighting Incompetence of De-

mocracy and the ridiculous theories from
which the entire country has been suffer-
ing since Democracy waa elevated to
power

There were no perform- -
anoea at tbe Pittsburg meeting of the Re- -

party'a candidatea willatand, ia senaible,
practicable aud promises relief from tbe
blight put upon tbe state by tbe Demo-crat-

It deala directly and witb en-

couraging force upon the vital question
of tbe tariff and pledgee relief not only to
the wage earnera but to tbe wage payer,
both classes having been distressed and
disturbed by tbe free trade policy of tbo
Democratic party in this state and tbe
nation.

Ibe party'a candidatea were received
with unbounded enthusiasm al Ibe meet-n- g

of Ibe atate committee at which Ibe
party'a platform was adopted. Senator
Penrose discussed national Issues and
charmed bis bearera, while Dr. Martin G.
Brumbaugh, the uoted educator and Re-

publican candidate for governor devoted
bis speech Io conditions in bis atate. Hta
past performances were again declared to
be bia platform and he convinced every
one within tbe reach of bia voice of bia
sincerity and bia confidence In Ibe people,
Frank B. McClain, tbe candidate for lieu-

tenant governor, raided Democratic
and incompetency and pro-

voked much enthusiasm,
Tbe Republicans of Pennsylvania

never entered upon a campaign witb
more enthusiasm and with higher hopes
of an overwhelming victory at tbe polls.

We venture the prediction that at the
approaching fall elections tbe people will
make it clear that tbey are not against,
but for, business-b- ig and little. We
venture tbe future prediction Ibal as soon
aa thia verdict shall have been rendered
there will be an awaking of business and
a general revival of prosperity. Tbe
workshop, the store, tbe bank, tbe rail-
way, tbe factory, all welcome Ibe change.
So will the pay envelope and tbe dinner
pail. Leslie's

These are busy days for tbe Cabinet
Man. Secretary Metcalf, of New York
City, whom the President put at tbe bead
of the Department of Commerce, ia hav-
ing a bard time reconciling bia "boom"
statements witb tbe cold figures in bia
reports. Official statements of bis de-

partment show an astonishing falling off
lu the amount of goods we sell to foreign
countries and an equally astonishing In-

crease in the goods foreign countries are
selling to us. So, Mr. Melcall's figures
are keeping him very busy. And all ibis.
too, before the European war was thought
of.

Jamea Jobnaon, aged 23, who plead
guilty in tbe Venango county court last
week to breaking into two section houses
at Eagle Rock, waa sentenced to four
months In jail by Judge Criswell. He
said hie borne waa io West Virginia and
that be bad been workiDg for a week or
soinalumler camp in Forest county.
When be lost hia Job be became dispond-en- t

and started to drink. He waa drunk
when put off a train at Eagle Rock. He
committed the burglariea in dayllghtand
no person was around. Johnson said bia
parents were still alive when be beard
from them eigbt months ago and be re-

sented Ibe Court's Insinuation that be
waa a hobo. Franklin Newa,

Tbe Presbyterian Sunday school and
church picnic Wednesday afternoon
proved a moat gratifying success from
atari to finish, and the weather man pro-
vided a most perfect day for tbe occasion,
Io the ball game on the island grounds
Rev. Mr. Bailey'a class against all comers
won out in a spirited game of seven in- -
n logs, Tbe only marring feature of
the day occurred at thia game when Jay
Bankhead was hit in tbe face by a pitched
ball, several of bis teeth being knocked
loose. Tbe picnic was held on the lawn
to tbe rear of tbe court bouse wbete long
tables were loaded with delicious viands
which were stowed away with gieat zest
by the noarly two hundred guests pres
ent. Numerous prize contests were put
on, affording no end of fun for the crowd,
among which were a nail-drivi- contest
for ladies only, fashionable walking con
tost, running races uy old and young,
and a strenuous "tug-of-wa- by tbe
men-fol- k. Inalloflhe.e the lady con
testanta seemed toexcel. The whole affair
was well managed and could scarcely
nave ueen improvea upon.

C'nlitrrh Cnniiot He Cnrril
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and in order to cure it you must take In-

ternal rcmfJies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Curo is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
tbe best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puriliers acting directly on
tbe mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
b . J. OH EN EY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Hold by druggists, price 75.
Hall's Family Pills are theue.it.

KeUettville.

M rs, Almena Piatt of Wealfield waa tbe
guest of Daupbine Smallenberger during
tbe week.

John Merchant has been on the sick
list for tbe past week.

Mrs. Bernice Sbtmmel came down
from Warren and spent Sunday with ber
mother, Mrs. M, Wilson.

Tbe schools opened Monday witb tbe
following teachers In charget Hlgb
school Prof. J, L, Simmons, Margaret
Goodfnllow and Howard Gayley; gradea

Bess Hlgwortb, Hazel Morrison, Au-

gusta Brewer, Evelyn Riser and Dau-

pbine Smallenberger.
Lauretta Dunkle goea to Newtown,

Verua Miller to May burg, and Kate
Quenther to Porkey,

Funeral services were conducted at tbe
family home Wednesday evenlug for the
late Q. R, Jobnaon by Rev. J. F. Soberer
of Endeavor, assisted by Rev. Henry
Smallenberger. Friends from Tloneata,
May burg, Whig Hill, and bis borne town
filled tbe bouse, tbe porch and yard, to
pay their last tribute of respect to tbe
departed. Tbe floral offerings spoke of
tbe many frlenda who remembered blm
and Ibe family. On Tburaday morning
the friends, witb the following bearers,
W. L. Watson, Geo. Kllnestlver, Dr. O,
Y. Delar, W. A. Krlbba, Andrew Spang-leran-

H. B. Dotterrer, went by train Io
Sheffield wbere they laid blm to rest.
Relatlvea from out of town who attended
Ibe funeral were, Mrs. Sarah Jobnaon,
Mrs. Fred Farr of Eltulra, N. Y. Homer
Johnson of Lawrenoevllle, III.) Ralph
Johnson of Chicago Heights, 111.) Mr,
and Mrs. O. C. Beer and daughters,
Minnie and Maude, Mr. and Mra, Wilbur
Beera ol Johnsnnburg, Pa.; J. W. John
son and family of Harrison Valley, Pl.t
Mr. and Mra. O. L. Jobnaon of Sheffield,
and Mr. and Mra. H. E. Murphy ol Rldg- -

way, Pa.
On Friday afternoon Mra.W.A. Krlbba,

assisted by Mesdaoiea Geo. Kllnestlver,
W. L. Watson and H. B. Dotterrer, en
tertained tbe Helping; Hand and a few
other Irienda in honor of Mr. R. Loroui,
wbo left Saturday for ber future home In
Salamanca, N. Y. Mra. L. Arner, Mrs.
J. F. Ray, Julia Lohmeyer, Mra. R. W.
Whltebllland Mra. F. V. Hendrlckeon
assisted in serving. There were fifty-on- e

present and a good lunch waa enjoyed,
after w hich a farewell waa tendered Mr.
Lorom, and all departed witb good wish-
es for ber future happiness and words of
praise for tbe afternoon' entertainment.

Mra. Wm. Watson waa a Sheffield Vis-

itor Tuesday.
Mis Kite Goentber and Roe Weller

were shopping in Warren Tuesday.
Miss Mattie Webber of Union City baa

been viaiting old friend In town for the
past week.

E. E. D.iubenspeck'a family drove to
Tylersburg Sunday and brought Mra.
Daubenapeck'a sister of Bradford back
wi h them for a abort visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Henderson and
Daupbine Smallenberger were Erie vis
itor Friday.

Plummer Wilson, Julia Silzle, W. A.
Kinch'a family and Mr. and Mr. W. E.
Carbaogh took in tbe plooio at Veoua,
Thuraday.

Ruth Watson spent several day at ber
uncle' at Venua and took in the plcnie.

O. E. Rupert of Porkey waa tbe gueat
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gilleapie over
8unday. '

A booming serenade was tendered Mr.
and Mra. Frank Brown, Saturday nlgbt,
at tbe borne of tbe bride' parents, Mr.
and Mra. Cbriat Tomadson, the bride be
ing their daughter, Leona.

Amelia Sibble of Tiooeala was a guest
of Mae Barnes and Mary Harrington
from Friday until Monday,

Mrs. Asa Barnes entertained twenty--

one of ber daughter Mae's girl and boy
friends Saturday afternoon, to celebrate
her birthday.

Mra. Geo. Parker la on tbe alok list
sgain thia week.

Mrs. Bernice Sbltnmel returned to
Warren to be present at the Eastern Star
reception Wedneaday.

Florence Pope spent tbe week with
frienda at Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tobey of Franklin
called on Mrs. Mary Tobey during tbe
week.

Mayburg.

Miss Loretta Carroll of Corry spent last
week visiting with ber nncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mra. Mike Carroll of tbis plaoe.

Rev. A. J. Horner, of Youngsville, and
John Peterson of KeUettville, called at
tbe Wm. Desbner borne Monday evening.

Miss Sarah Snyder waa tbe guest of
relativea and frienda at Marienvillea few
days last week.

F. X. Kreitler of Nebraska was In town
Wedneaday of last week.

Mrs. George Zuber and Mrs. Frsnk
Kranking were Warren shoppers
Wednesday,

Lawrence Mobney was tbe guest ol
friends in Sheffield for several days last
week.

Mra. J. E. Paul, son Leslie, and two
daughters, were Sheffield shoppers Fri-
day,

Delia Cook departed Friday morning
for Warren, wbere abe will attend blgb
school thia year.

Mr. and Mra. John Weller and two
children, orpine Camp, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Grant a tew daya last
week.

John Filzgerald visited with his son
Lonnie, at Sergeant, Pa,, a few days last
week.

James Brown, Jr., purchased a fine
western pooy while in Sheffield Thurs-
day, for the purpose of riding back and
forth to high school at KeUettville.

Wayne Tbruab departed Wedneaday
morning for bia borne In Old Virginia.

Tbe Misses Loretta Dunkle and Verna
Miller, of KeUettville, were gueat of tbe
L. D. Smith family Friday.

L. W. Hendrickaon was a guest of
friends at Warren tbe latter part of tbe
week.

Prof. E. C. Terrill baa returned to thia
place, as be will teach room No, S of tbe
Mayburg school.

V llda Desbner was a guest of Ibe John
Blum family at KeUettville Thuraday.

B. J. Bussman and daughter Etbel de-

parted Saturday morning for their borne
at Hancock, N. Y.

L. D. Smith and daughter called on
relativea at Tylersburg Wedneaday and
Thursday.

Mr. aud Mra. Jamea Hogg, of Titus-vill- e

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Campbell over Sunday.

Rev. Albert Bean of Fairbanks, Alaska,
waa In lown Friday and Saturday, re-

newing old acquaintanceships and re- -

Children's
School
Dresses.

You should take advan-
tage of this opportunity to
buy wash dresses suitable
for school wear at prices
uery much under actual
value.

Made of Ginghams,
Linenes, Percales and Gal-atea- s,

sizes 4 to 14 years.
These dresses were

bought at a reduction and
we believe you will find
the prices we ask are less
than the cost to you of
material and trimming
alone.

Priced
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Watch This Space Every Week.

Pastime Thmtre
TOIVIfllIT.

"Caprice."
-R- eels-4

Mary Pickford.

"Kathlyn."
No. 12.

Kathlyn Williams.

FRIDAY.
World's Tour No. 6,

"White Sox and Giants."
This is the last. See it.

COMING,
MONDAY, SEPT. 7.

"Pauline."
No. 7.

COMING,
WEDNESDAY, HEIT. 9.

Mary Pickford in
"The Bishop's Carriage."

Famous Player Film Every Wednesday.

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday or September, 1914:

1. Lewis K. Brenuan vs. T. D. Collins,
F. X. Kreitler, F. K. Brown, No. 6,
September term, 1913. Summons In
trespass.

2. Alfred Sperry, surviving partner of
J. K. Osgood A Company vs. J. u. wtlea,
No. 8, November lerua, 1913. Summons
in assumpsit.

3. F. H. Lanaon vs. Flora Landers,
Etfa Walters, Eurelta Sproull. No. 9.
September term, 1913. Summons io
ejectment.

4. warren uarll vs. rrana K. Brown,
No. 18, February term, 1914. Summons
In trespass.

6. Lids M, Csrnaban va. George H.
Lowe, No. 40, September term, 1913
Summona in replevin.

6. George H. Lowe va. James M.
Cowan, No. 7, May term, 1914. Appeal
from J. r.

7. Arthur Jobnsorr vs. E, S. Collins,
Executor of estate of T. D. Collins. No.
82, February term, 1914. Summona in
trespass.

8. T. F. Rltobey vs. Mrs. H. L. Hep--
ler, A. B. Hepler, No. 20, May Term,
1914. Appesl from J. P.

Attest, S. R. MAXWELL,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 24, 1914.

calling some of the happy days which be
bad spent In tbia neighborhood yeara ago.

Oliver Mealy was a guest ol relatives at
Beaver Valley over Sunday.

Mr. Holmes ol Warren visited witb his
daughter's family, Rev, and Mrs. Q. 8.
Bryon, over Sunday.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

"My attention was first called to Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as much as twelve years ago.

At that time I was seriously ill witb
summer complaint. One dose of tbis
remedy checked the trouble," writes Mrs.
C. W. Florence, Rock fluid, Iud. For
sale by all dealers. adv.

Starr and Vicinity.

Miss Dorothy Sbunk of Whig Hill waa
a guest at R. W, Ledebur's last week.

Mrs. Wm. Corwlo sod two children, of
Robinson, III,, bave returned to tbelr
home after spending a month with ber
sister, Mrs. Arthur Ledebur.

Rev. Bailey baa preached bis laat ser-

mon for this year here, and nest Sunday
will be Rev. Dunlavy's lsst sermon st Ibe
Oropp church. We surely will miss the
excellent sermous of these good pastors,

Last Thursday tbe iadiea of our hill en-

joyed a pionlo on the Ledebur farm. It
was an Ideal day for an outing of this
kind and all bad a pleasant time. Those
from a distance were: Mrs. Mary

of Pittsburg, Miss Dorothy
Sbunk of Whig Hill, Mrs. L. Zuver. Mrs.
Myrta Hullug, Mrs. Beers sod soj of
Tionesta, Mra. Win. Corwin and two
children of Robinson, III.

Our school at Starr began Monday with
Miss Inez Frill as teacher.

Henry Kaman and laiuily were Titus-vlll- e

visitor Saturday.
Mrs. O. B. Molotyre of Pleasantville

waa a gueat at Arthur Ledebur's Satur-
day and Sunday.

Acute Indigestion.

"I was annoyed for over a year by at-

tacks of acute indigestion, followed by
constipation," writes Mra. M. J. Galla-
gher, Genev, N. Y. "I tried everything
that waa reoommended to me for thia
complaint but nothing did me much good
until out four months ago I saw Cham-berlaptj- 'a

Tablets advertised and procured
a bowUe of tbem from our druggist. I
soon realized that I had gotten the right
tb It ft, for tbey helped me at once . Since
taking two bottles ol tbem I can eat
beMlily without any bad effects." For
salt by all dealers. adv

1
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YOUNG MAN BE "PRUDENT-STO- P
EXTRAYAGANCEfPUTYQUR MONEF

IN OUR

1
rouiLX
NEED 11
SOME
DAY

BANK

How marry a young man is kept back from promotion or
a junior partnership because he does not save a part of what
he earns? The man who saves is the man gains the confi-
dence of hitf employer andgets advanced over the extrava-
gant man who works by his side. The banking habit is the
best habit a man can acduire.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150,000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
v"f Do your banking with us. A nflr,iv--

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, rfc JUX UULLu.

Forest County NactioriaJ Bank,
TIONESTA, IA.

7 to 11 P. M.

0

A Scene From "Caprice,"

mVhMl. El

J Cfe
in.-

Featuring Mary Pickford,
At The Pastime Theatre, Tionesta,

TO-NIGH- T.

Reels
Admission,

TITUSVILLE FAIR
Sept. 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th.

Free Attraction.
Lincoln Beachey Looping the Loop in Aeroplane.

DeVries Troupe.
Humpty Dumpty Trick House.'

Hannon Running Horses, Lady Riders.
Lay Famous Indian Band.

Kirk's Vocal Orchestra.

$100.00 in Gold Given

$1.50 to Olean or Bradford
return,

$1.00 to Warren
return,

Sunday, September 13

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Tionesta 9.02 A. M.

Returning leaves Olean 8.00 P. M., Bradford 8.00 P. M., Warren 10.00 M.
only on Special Train. Consult Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.

advised the 'boyx' when they en-

listed the Spanish war to take Cham-
berlain's Collo, and Diarrhoea
Remedy witb tbem, and have
many thanks for the advice Riven,"
wrltea J. H, Houiibland, Iowa.
"No person traveling or at home
should be without thia great remedy.
For sale by all

Robbed and Murdered.
Dragged from hia autobus, boaton

and robbed of $50, J. K. lllank, pro-

prietor of a bus route at (Jreeus-burg- ,

Pa., waa found dying in the
road, during the heavy ruin, inmr tho
fan house of the Jamison No. 1 mines
and died in the Westmoreland hos-
pital. regained consciousness
long enough to tell the state troopers
that Btarted from Greensburg with
three foreign coal When ho
reached tho fan house ono of the m'n
struck him, dragged hi in out of the ma
chine and robbed him.

Chamberlain's Liniment.

If you are ever troubled wilh aches.
pains or soreness of the muBcleo, you
will appreciate the god qualities of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Many suf-ferer-a

from rheumatism and scialica have
used It with the best results. It In es
pecially valuable for lumbago and lame
back, ror sale bv all dealers. ailv

Chamberlain's .'111 . V I I .1 1,11,1
Dim I thtf-- Hi Mink-

Never fails. Buy it now. It luuy save life.
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whether

dealers.

Blank

he
miners.

Away Friday, Sept. 11th.

C'oiiliriiiatiou Notice.
Notice is hereby tslvon that the follow-In- tr

accounts have' been tiled In my ofiice
and will ho presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the Third Monday
of September, lill I, for confirmation :

First and linal account of N. P. Wheel-
er, (Jiiarriinn nf Samuel Marvin Brecht.

First ami llnal account of A. P. Ander-
son, Administrator of the estate of Nel-
son tSwat7.l'aer, late of Howe Township,
Forest Comity, Pa., deceased.

H. K. MAXWELL,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., August 21, 1H14.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikkkas, The Hon. W. I). Hinoklev,

President Judne of the Court of Common
PIchm and Quarter SesMions in and for
the county of Forest, lias ixsuoil his pre-
cept for boldinga Court ol'Conimoii Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and (leneral
Jail Delivery, ut Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of September, being
the 21st day of .September, 11114. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Teace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
hikI (herein their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M ol sin, I dav with their '

records, inquisitions, exam. nation, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllee appertain to be done,
and tothosowhoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the orisoners that are
orslmll bein thojuil of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against thorn as shall be lust. Given un-
der

........
my hand and seal this 24th day of

A t A I i mi Intiunt, it, ivi-t- .

W. II. HOOD, L.8. Sheriff.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures CotJs, Croup and Wliuopiug Cough.


